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METHODIST. lll!IMIl I, from that day to this good hour rtconci'.iation
has followed reconciliation until it would teem QUAINT WAYS IN RIO.patriots were struggling In congress

and out of it with might and main to
1'E ASKS ALREADY r&OVlDEO 102.

The Ralegh Tirufi mii ihit Scaa.IBM annex the Sandwich Islands, Inter alia Pthey follow."
YAtUAELE TCWH FF.:?EKT)

For. FALE.

I lata In aTbatJif-- r aa!t

Colonel Jacfc CLinn, lb arsl-ne- at

Krntucklaa w bo bat for ao
many years brsalhI b!oo.l atd
Ere, batooiih! lw Yerk." II
was ia Cttbaca a ftw Jays afo
wilb a tartf cf ccovital oirtla

I suggested in the house that it was not
a good or wise thing to take to our
yearning" bosoms thirty odd thousand
"Chinese coolies and to fix It so that the the
sugar barons would and could import
that undesirable class ad libitum to the
exclusion of American laborers. Then

w"as denounced as a bad citizen by
men who had accepted a retainer from thethe sugar kings and who had their ill
gotten gains jingling in their pockets. for
Now, strange to say, news
uispatch has been sent out from Wash
ington as a feeler to prepare the way his
for the free admission of Chinese cool
ies into those leprous Islands primarily
ana into the rest of our territory final-
ly.

to
The meaty part of the aforesaid

dispatch runs as follows: -
The great problem which will ihortly confront

the people of the island of Hawaii and threaten
future development is that presented by the lack

f laborers, according to a treasury department
official, who has lust returned from Honolulu,
where he went with orders to pay ofl the public it
debt of the island. He says also that the impor-
tation of Porto Ricans has been a failure. Hun-
dreds Of them have been brought to the island
with ihe expectation of putting them to work in
the sugar plantations. After a short time their
indolent habits resulted in their discharge from
employment. They have fattened up and look
better than when they arrived, but they refuse to
work and threaten to become public charges.

lne Chinese exclusion act keeps members of
that race from coming to the island, and yet the
government official believes the Chinese alone are
adapted to work in the sugar fields. When the
island was annexed by the United States, there
was a sufficient number of Chinamen there to
handle the sugar crops. Since annexation the
acreage has increased to a surprising extent, and
the planters have been obliged to look elsewhere
for laborers. Experiments show that the negTO
from the -- United States is not adapted to the
work, and the Porto Ricans were taken as an-
other experiment Now it appears they have not
come up to expectations. The Hawaiiana place
their hope in the expiration of the terms of the
Chinese exclusion act and hope it will not be re
newed by act of congress. ,

'Now, that paragraph does two sepa
rate, distinct and rather startling things
It informs an amazed public that our
newly acquired subjects, the Porto
,Ricans, who are half in and half out of
the Union, are too lazy to work. That
will be an eye opener to many mis
guided patriots who have been hugging
the delusion that when we annexed
Porto Rico we did an unusually good
piece of business. Secondly, it upsets
all the philosophy and scientific conclu
sions of the past by proclaiming that
negroes do not make desirable laborers
in a tropical climate. Perhaps and
most likely neither of those things is
true, but it is necessary to cause both
to appear true in order to lay the
foundation for the scheme of admitting
hordes of Chinese coolies to our shores
in order to crowd out American white
and colored laborers. That is the end
which the Hawaiian sugar kings have
in view, an adequate supply of Chinese
cheap labor, and it is a most significant
fact that it is a prominent government
official who sends out the feeler. He
withholds his name . for prudential
reasons. If the feeler is well received,
others will chime in with similar re
marks to help educate congress up to
a proper frame of mind to do this un- -

American thing. From all the signs of
the times Hawaii is to be made a sort
of governmental experiment station.
If . a particular thing unprecedented
and outrageous is submitted to there,
then it will be tried on the rest of the
country. A monarchist delegate from '

Hawaii Is tolerated in Washington
now. Later monarchists will appear in
congress from other sections of our
country "first a speck and then a vul
ture, till the air is black with vultures"

to borrow a simile from "Hiawatha.'
American eltlzens are to be familiar
ized with Chinese cheap labor In Ha
waiU where It will-.be lauded as the
best.. Then other American kings be-

sides the Hawaiian sugar kings will in-

sist that that species of cheap labor
having been demonstrated to be the
best" for Hawaii must be best for the
whole country.

Vice is a monster of such frightful mien
As to be hated needs but to be seen;

'
But seen too oft, familiar with her face,

. We' first endure, then pity, then embrace.

So It Is apt to be with Chinese cheap
labor. Unless the wage earner of this
country wakes up suddenly to the dan
ger that is impending: he will be a
modern Othello, for his occupation will
be gone gone to John Chinaman. If
the American laborer wakes up in time.
congress will Be very slow in admit
ting Chinese cheap labor without limit
Into Hawaii or any other place over
which Old Glory floats. Consequently
if our American laborers are crowded
out by the scum of the Mongolian race
It will be their own fault, They should
wake up and vote the Democratic tick
et ' -

Amende Honorable.
Not long since, when my brilliant and

eloquent friend, Senator Carmack of
Tennessee, in his speech at a presiden
tial banquet opportunely asserted that
he was weary of the gush about a re-

united country as though it were a
brand new, fact and declared . boldly
ana witn great gooa sense mat iu
country had beep thoroughly reunited
for a generation, certain newspapers
represented that my other brilliant and
eloquent friend. Judge James M. Griggs
of Georgia, had hopped oato Carmack,
claiming that the latter had plagiarized
from him the idea at "least, whereupon

preferred my claim of priority over
both, setting forth that I made similar
antecedent declarations in my speech
Judge Griggs delivered bis speech on
another sublect at 2 p. m. of the same
day, in which he elaborated the idea
that the loyalty of.the south was not a
new thing growing out of the Spanish
war, but had beena. blessed fact for SO

years. I was so unfortunate as not to
hear that speech. "I say unfortunate
tfdvlsedly, for I always listen to the
judge with profit and delight But an
open confession is good for the souL
and I was so busy at 2 p.m. commit-

ting my Blair speech to memory that
I failed to hear my distinguished friend
from Georgia. J have recently careful-
ly read his speech on fhat occasion. It
is very fin and should be read by ev-

ery one. Here are a few of its splen-

did and glowing sentences: ,
Every sc of the people of the south, from Ap

pomattox to Santiago, has been s declaration of
devotion and a loyal sacrifice to the Union, and
nothing but the "blindness of unbelief bs pre-

vented its acknowledgment long ago.
Neither the testament of bleeding war nor the

pomp and glitter of the president's march brought
harmony to the people of the Union.

The time has come in the evolution of sentiment
and feeling, under the providence of God, when
in the" spirit of fraternity we should to the last
man shake off this horrid nightmare of sectional

retm whose Daralvzincc grasp our fitful and
hysterical awakenings for 25 years have made the"t

that "one doth tread upon another's heela, a fact

TO
I have always been an American, and the bonds

which certain well intentioned gcntleroru are
continually weavinr with which to robind me to

Union are galling to the flesh. Uore than j
nau oi us nave never Deen unret-onriim- and we
weary of eternal welcomes to the place we ha
always known as home. We bare never left our
fathers' bouse, and while the principles for which
they fought and the memory of their sacrinces are
dear to us still it is impossible tor us to enjoy

hilarious feast and the tatted calf of the toprodigal's return. I have no authority to speak
others, II r. Speaker, bot it would seem to roe

equally if not more difficult for the man who
laid down his arms in 13C5 and with the oath of inallegiance fresh from his lips and heart turned

energies to the rehabilitation of his Eoms
and the of the Union to enjoy a
prodigal's feast every day in the week and every
week in the fear, at so many of which he is made

play the part of host and supply the tatted
call as well as the prodigal. of

There Is an old saying which It would
not become me to quote about great
minds running in the same channel,
but thls-goo- d natured squabble may be
explained on Mark Twain's theory if

Is Mark's of mental telegraphy. I
say "if It is Mark's," for since the un-
expected denouement of this Griggs-Carmack-Cla- rk

performance I am not
certain that any particular person orig
inated any particular thing. But while
Judge Griggs was preparing his speech
our minds may have been in telegraph-
ic communication like the Irishman
wanted the doctor to give him his
whisky, "unbeknownst to himself
and I may have Imbibed his Idea that
Is, if we do Imbibe ideas, of which I am
not altogether certain. I

The Early Bird.
Senator Fairbanks evidently believes

In the philosophy of the old adage that
"the early bird catches the worm."
There had been rumors of the Fair-
banks presidential candidacy even be-

fore President McKinley so effectually
squelched the third term shrickers. It
was a feeble little boomlet then. It Is
a genuine boom now, with headquar-
ters already opened in Washington.
What Hon. Perry S. Heath and hia
chief, Senator Hanna, think of that or
what Uncle Shelby M. Cullom's reflec-
tions may be upon-i-t or how Colonel
Roosevelt or Senator Henry Cabot
Lodgo or tJovernor Oucll may regard
the Fairbanks caper, this deponent salth
not because be knows not No doubt
organization counts for much, and, ex-

cepting Senator Hanna. who has a per-
fect organization ready at hand, the
senior senator from Hoosierdom ap
pears to be in the lead In the matter of
organization. In the meantime the oth
er Indiana senator, who is also said to
harbor a presidential bee, is cruising In
oriental waters, visiting the effete cast
for the purpose of gathering up mate-
rial for another oration, which may or
may not provoke Senator Pettcs of Al
abama Into giving him another roast
ing. He may get the materials for a
speech, but upen revisiting his native
land be will find that his senior has
pre-empt- the ground at least so far
as Indiana ia concerned.

Reflex Action.
Since the world began proconsular

governments have been corrupt and
the corruption In the provinces has
proved contagious. We appear to be
no exception to the rule. First we had
enormous rascality In Cuba and in Ma-
nila. So far little has been vd one to
punish the thieves. Now the sc(ne hat
changed to "the United States proper,"
and much crookedness In Uncle Sam's
business has been discovered at San
Francisco. The old gentleman Is being
plundered on all hands by his unfaith
ful servants. General Shafter Is In-

vestigating matters at the Golden
Gate. It Is to be hoped that he win tit
ponderously on the thieves who In the
sacred name of patriotism have been
feathering their own nests at the pub-
lic expense. He should take aa his
motto General Grant's famous dispatch
to the prosecutors of the whisky ring
thieves, "Let no guilty man escape."

The Always Gallant Heetrtoa.
"So you admire Julins Caesar, do

you?" said Mr. Meekton's wife.
"Yes, Henrietta, In a way. I can't

help thinking of the things that man
might have accomplished If be had
been a woman." Washington Star.

Resisting.
Paterfamilias Tommy, stop pulllnff

that poor cat's tail.
Tommy I'm not pulling It pa. t'm

only holding on to it The cat's pulling
It Tit-Bit- s.

It Dazzles The World.
No Discovery fn medicine has ever ere

ted one quarter of the excitement that has
been caused by Dr. King's ew Discovery
for consumption. Its- - severest tests have
been on hopeless victims ( consumption,
pneumonia, hemorrhage, pleurisy and bron
chitis, thousands of whom it has restored
to perfect health. For couehs, cohls, ath
ma. croup, nay lever, hoarseness and
whooping cough it is Ihe quickest, sorest
cure in the world. It is sold br W. G.
Thomas who guarantees sati "faction or re
tana money. Large bottles 6O0 and ;i.ou.
Trial bottles free.

Some med are measured by feet and
some by their head.

She Didn't Wear a Mask.
Bnt hr beauty was completely hidden by

sores, blotches and rimples tilt she used
Bdcklen's Arnica Salve. Then they van
ished as will all eruptions, fever sore boils
ulcers, carbuncles and lelons Irom Us use.
Infallible for cnU, corns, burns, scalds and
Piles. Cure guaranteed. 25c at Thomas'
drug store. '

Some men find it so hard to get
enough to drink that they don't both
er about anything to eat

The BestRemcdy for Stomach and
' Bowel Troubles.

"I have been in the drop business for
twenty years and have sold most of the
proprietary medicine of any note. Among
the entire list I bave never found any-
thing to eqrjal Chamberlain's Colio. Chol-
era and Diarrhoea He med y for all stom-
ach and bowel trouble," says O. W.
Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "Thia rem-
edy cured two severe eass of cholera
morbus in my family and 1 have recom-
mended and sold handreds of bottles of
it to my customers to their entire satis-
faction. It affords a qnick and sore enre
in a pleasant form. For sale by W. Q.
Thomas.

There are too many people in the
.churches who will not want to go to
Heaven because they can neither rule

cor ruin there.

tor Cutler otuint catraoce ino ih
public roiod now through I he med urn

the newpajT interview, and
not hennc to rue ihu avenue to

publicity. Sms time to be declared
that free silver was dead and intimat

that l.c wi something of a gold
himtclf. Ia hit ia!erticw, feb- - cf

liihed lo Waibirigioo Sitardsy, be tio
v" Jl7 ' "a

dtdate ia the f.cid for PrtiiTcnTj 1001
acd thinks he will coroe from tke W'nl.
The icilver question will not t an is-

sue, but the issue tll be ire trmu and
their relation lo the tar 1 Rfgrd;f K Ia

siaod cf Ihe loree pnies on the
j?ct, he mjj: "The Democrats and
Repabhcacs will no dcubl oiie

the subject of trusts the ch ef j UrAt ia
their platforms and then fight aroood
the question, whHe the People's Party
will go to the root of the evil and ad-

vocate ihe goernmeot ownership cl
Ihe railroads and lelegriphs. Trails

not depend oa the tan.? lor their m

success. They would exist and pros-
per

I
without ihe aid cf the UruT."

But the Dew party jut organised lo
Kansas has gone the Populists points
belter. It declares io favor cf the
government tcerttip and xontrol cl
about everything in s ght, for the Ini-

tiative and referendum, and fcr raaoy
other things that, no other party has
yet had ihe nerve to advocate.

The Populu'.s aiay go iralo the seal c
campasgo wh a candidate, but the I

extremists who have teen accustomed I

to rut io its rUtfjrmevefT rad call
project that the other parties were tool
conservative lo advocate, will find
themselves accomodated io the new
Kansas parly, b;ch has already cater,
ed to all the cranks in sghu

U API'l S ESS Fun 1 It E 5 EU Hi.
We bave frequently said that agri-

culture offered the greatest indsce
ments to the negro of any other braocb
of industry tasithe Richmond Times.
He is a bora farmer. He makes splen-
did field band bccau-- be loves the bot
sqd, and be erpjs lilj.og the sod.
Here he is free and independent, and
there is no discrimination or prejudice
against bis operations oo account cl
his radical disabilities. Ia tilling the
soil be does cot coroe ioio competition
with white farmers and again be docs

oot come into compcikico with them
when be sends bit ituT to market. II
he behaves bioself hit white r.e:htcri
respect him and encourage h:ra ted
treat him with every consideration ted
they do not regard bin ia toy sense at
a competitor. Again, when he sends

bit farm products to market nobody
thinks of icqiiring as to whether cr
not the stuff was raised by a white man
or a black man. Io tilling the toil be
has a broad field to himself, aod in sel-

ling his products the market of the

woild are at free and is opeo lo bio
as to the whites.

White II an Turned Yellow.
Great eonterr,aiio a fill by the

friends of si. A. Hofwty of Leaiartoa, K v.
whea they saw he was turnior yt..ow. llw
skin slowlv changed eolor. alo hi eye.
aoJ he su2reJ Wrribly. Hu tnslidv waa
yellow jaundice, lie was Irau4 fcy the
best doctors bol w Uboot benefit- - Tbt be

as advised to try t.I-ir!- il. iters, the
wonderful stomach aa4 liver reeJy and
he writes: "Alter Uktof t txiU ! wat
wbo'.ly cure4 A trial rvet iu snstrtilr
merit for ail stomach. liver aot aKiary
troubles- - Daly 5c rvU by W. O. Tbous
lrujrit.

What TwoCcnis Will Do.
It will brinf r:ief s so5rr from a"h

sua or eoBsvnpuoa, evea us ie w or
eases. This is a boo I what doe f Fe
Iejre Honey and Tar eoet. Ita'i il worth a
trtair VV.'O. Thomas DrarcuL

The true rreach:ost 1or the times
must cf;eo be tgarntt the times.

Mr. Jobs Tij.pis. Colu.o.o.j says: Fo!y
Uonev and Tar cured scr t iu I". ft of
evert coD;h and InSaoted tos;l. W. O.

Tiiomas, 'l'ro;;iL

There can be o3 tmiutioa cl
Christ where there is oo iotimacy rith

Him.

Thoa. W. farter, of Askboro, JS. C--. bad
kiJocv troobie ao 1 ore roit;a el 1 o.cy s
Kidney farw eSrcted a perleet care a4
he a;s there U so rvruej that wUi
pars w.Ut iU W. U Tboina, I'rtfr.iL

As distance lengthens kicdeess of-

ten strengthen.

Daring Last May aa lafaat chill of cr
neighbor was soeriCaT frcta cholera

The doctors bad Rive a spall
hopes of recovery. I took a bouie ef
Cbamberlaia'a Colic, CbcWra aai D.ar.
rhoea Krftaedy to ib boos, tenia thera
I felt sare It vtcoli do rod tf need

l dim'tioas. la to dtrs hsb
the thtlJ bad folly rrcoverv.1. Tb rh'.U
la now and healthy. 1 bate
recommended this remedy ly

aod bave never known It t fall air.
Cortie liaker. Book a alter, Otlu. l

by W O.Tboaas.

It fa oot simarhthe rcietitioo ol
Christ's life so ro-x- as the reprodac-lio- a

of His bkeness that is needed.

Pr. ne. Tele- -, a frarilciir ffcyi-U- a

of .uith's Urote. Cy for r.r .rt jtwntrs his rxrsooal eirerieac lib l"o-'- s

KlJrteV fure. 'lof vrars I hav t a
grraUy bothered with Lt-la-

rj troaUte a
eolarrl fxmirale .ni. I oe 1 everythis j
kaoso o the p ro( mini witbol r! f.
till asir-dac'-- l o I'ulry's kijsry
Core. Alter Bin lhr bvtllm I

tirele rrl.evrd Su.l ror J. 1 t. It
now drily l tar frs tie aa i hcrt.'y

its c' t a.l jfc".'"
Uovlild, for I es .oo.;.y I ke
I n r.Ued il ia hlr- i t
pcrfrel ucr " W. i. r!ioDis. I'tefi.U.
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Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
.

' . Geo. S. Baeeb, Supt.
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 F. M.

every Sunday.
Prayer ineetinrr Wednesday night.

hi, T, Plyler. Pastor.
BAPTIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
,THoa. B. WiLDsa, Sapt

Preaching at 11 A. M.,' and 8 P. M.,
every Sanday.

Prayer meeting Thursday night.
V Forrest Smith. Pastor. .

'
EPISCOPAL,

Sunday School at 9:30.
Services, morning and night , on

1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays. Xt
Evening Prayer, Friday afternoon,

i Alban Gbeaves. Rector.

l'rofeissional cards

D It. S. P. BURT,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louiflburg, N. C- -

.. .. n. i j: ...

and IN as a streets, up stairs irons.- -

R. R. F. TARBORODQH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LouiSBURa, N. C. ' -

Oltice 2nd floor Neal bolldlng, phone 39.
Night calls answered from T. W. Bickett's
residence, phone 74.

B. MA8SENBURQ, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOU1SBCRS, H. 0.

Will practice In all the Courts of the State
Office In Court House. ,

u. cookb & goir,c. it
ATTORNETS-AT-LAW- ,

LOUISBUBe.H. a.

uTi.i &t.tiTid the courts of Nash. Franklin,
nranville. Warren and Wake counties, also the. .W ' ...T .W l I I ..J TT
Supreme uourt ox norm Liiruuui uu uiu j
B. Ulrcult and District Courts.

R. J. E. MALONE,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

LOUISBURO, K. O.

Office over Stokes & FuTguraon's.

R. E. S. FOSTER.D
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office over Aycocke Drug Company. .. '

M. HAYWOOD RUFFIN.w
a

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUIBBUBS. IT. 0.

Will practice In all the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining counties, also in the Supreme
Court, and in the United States District and
Circuit Courts.

Office in Cooper and Clifton Building.

rH0S. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- i-

LOUISBUBS, X. 0.

Office on Main street, over Jones at Cooper's
tore. .

S. SPRUILL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

IiOUlSBTTBO, V. C
win attend t.h courts of Franklin. Vance

arauville. Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court 01 jnotxu - vroiuio.
Prompt attention given to collections.

Office over Egerton's Store.

W.BICKBTT, ,. : i,rp

ITTORNBT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LOUISBUBS IT. a
Prompt and painstaking attention given to

very matter intrusted to his hands. .

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. onu
Manning Hnn TlnML W. WlnBton. HOU. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First. National Bank of Wln--
ton, aienn b Manly, Winston, reopiea jau

of Monroe, Chas. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake For
est uoiiege, Mon. is. w. ximDeriaa.e.

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

IrfUISBUB, . O.

Practices In all courtst Office In Neal

Building. , , - .

W. H YARBOROUGH, JB.

ATI OENEY AT LA W,

LOUISBURG. N. C.

Office in Opera House building, Court street
All leiral business intrusted to nun

will receive prompt and careful attention

"

JJR. R. E. KING, - n

DENTIST,
' LOUISBUHG, N. C.

0fi ;t oveb Aycockb Dbuo Compakt. '

With an experience of twtnty-flv- e years
a sufficient guarantee of my work Jaa. all

the te lines 01 tne proiession.

HOTELS.

FRANKLlNTOIi HOTEL
"FBANKLLNTON, N. 0

S&M'L MERRILL, Prp'r.

Good accomodation fox the traveling
public

Good Livery Attached. - . .

MASSENBUEG HOTEL

T I? MaKisenburg; J?ropir

HENDERSON II. C.

Good accommodations. Good fare: Po

lite and attentive rraas '

NORWOOD HOUSE
.

wirrentoB. Kono carc:::a

w. j. NORWOOD, Proprietor. v

Pt.rnnae of Commercial Tourists and
rv dllng Pubiic SoUcited.

Good. Sample Room.

DISPUTE A BILL 13 TO MAKE
ONESELF AN OUTCAST.

of
The Oraatllaa Capital la the r.alt doe

Flaee la the tVerid to Get Credit
and the Hardest rtaeo Ia Which
Dodgt m Debt.
"Rio is the easiest city la the world ed

get credit la." said a New Orleans bog
man who lircd for awhile at the Ura--
rlllnn rnltnl "Imf It'a iv. ,l. .u.

tne world in which to dodse a debt I

All business there Is done on the scnii-- j

annual account system, and yon can
get anything jou want and have It
charged without dlfScutfy, but the end

every six months U settlement day,
and If you are uot on hand with tho
cash well, 1 11 give you a little experi-
ence of my own to show you what hap-
pens.

the
sut

"I went to the city aa the representa-
tive

the
of a wt-I- l known American bou.o,

and at th twtret I Wan nrpri.d to
find that it wits practically Impossible J

tor me to pay ior anyimog. 'Don t
bother alout that "en Lor,' the store-
keeper would say. 'I will make aa ac
count of It. Of course my American
friends soon explained the system to
me. and, while I didn't like It, I thought
best to conform to the custom of the do
country without rendering myself

by kicking.
"About two months after nfy arrival
went to a native shoemaker' a one

day, ordered a pair of English riding
boots, and, as I had been used to wear-
ing ready made footgear, I mentioned.
Incidentally, fhat my number waa 84.
The shoemaker gravely made a note of
the fact and promised to send around
the boots as soon aa they were done.
Several weeks elapsed, when, one morn-
ing, a porter came staggering Into the
ofilce almost buried under aa enor-
mous load of English top boots. To be
exact he had 17. I waa thunderstruck,
but aa he could give me do explanation
except that they were mine I rushed
Immediately to the shop, where the
proprietor received me blandly and la--1

slsted that he had merely scnt'what I
had ordered. 'You said that yoa de-
sired them to the number of eight and
a half,' he added, and I accordingly
nrade you eight pairs and one boot a
right which. If you desire, I will ex
change for a left "Dnt good heaven,
I protested, 'you ought to have known
there, wad some mistake! Why on
earth shottld t order half a pair of
boots? lie shrugged hia shoulders.
That was not for me to Inquire, bo
said.

"I realized that the fatal reputation
for eccentricity which Americans en-
joy the world over was partly respon-
sible for the muddle. Still It was an
Inexcusably stupid blunder, and. after
vainly arguing for an hour, I put him
on notice that I would only accept one
pair. When I returned, I eent back the
other 13 and considered the Incident
closed. I heard no more about It in
fact, until exactly six months later,
when I received a bill for SVs pairs of
riding boots at $13 each total II27X0
gold and a polite notification that' TVs

pairs awaited my pleasure at the shop.
"That made me furious. . I sent the

man my check for 1 13 and told bis
messenger to sue me and be hanged.
But be didn t sue me. Tbey nave a
much more elective method down
there.

"Within a week every tradesman
with whom I did business advised me
courteously that he had closed my ac-
countmeaning that my foture cus-
tom was not desired. Moreover, the
foreign colony all gave me the cold
shoulder, and when I dropped In at the
club the frost waa something awfuL

"At last I tent for a particular friend.
'Look here, I said. 1 want you to tell
me frankly why I am getting thia ta-

boo. 'Because you haven't paid for
your boots,' he replied. 'But this It
monstrous f said I. 'Yoa know very
well that I never ordered SVi pairs of
boot. 'Of course not said he, "but
you'd best pay for 'em all the same. It
ruin's a man here. he went on to ex-

plain, 'If he allows any bill to past set-
tlement day. No explanation la per-
mitted, nod everybody Joins In cutting
him. It seems hard, but we have to do
It to sustain this credit system. If we
didn't we'd all be ruined by bad ac-

counts."
"I groaned In spirit but I tent the

shoemaker $112X0 and told him to let
me have the rest of my boots. I was
so mad I could have worn out the
whole 1? on his anatomy, but I pro-serve- d

my outward calm and waa
promptly reinstated socially and finan-
cially throughout the town. Later on
1 used seven pairs of boots aa Christ-
mas presents to friends and gave the
one odd one to a one Irged beggar
on the plaza." New Orleans Times-Democr- at

Caappreelated Efforts. .
Unselfish goodness Is seldom appre

ciated In this world of ours. There wfts
that man In the electric car, for

Having rung up three fares In
his efforts to stop the car for the lady
that sat on the opposite side, he tossed
after her the umbrella that belonged
to the little gray whiskered man on his
right Neither the gray whiskered man
nor the conductor liked the thoughtful
Famarltan for Lis altruistic effort
Boston Transcript

Accepted.
"I am a self made man," said the

pompous Individual, with hit chest ex-

panded.
The other looked Tit him critically.
"Your excuse Is satisfactory, be

ald. Brooklyn Life.

Before CO the most healthful occupa-
tion la that of the clergyman. The
doctors and the lawyers' are close to-

gether. After 50 years, according to
tho figures, it Is more healthful to prac-
tice medicine or the lzw than It It to

"preach. . -

Heartburn.
When the quantity of food taken la too

huge or the quality too rich.
is likely to follow, and espcc-sli- so if
the digestion has ben weakened by

Eat slowly and not too f r-- ly

of easily digested food. Masticate the
food thcrooebly. Let six boars elape
between meals and when yoa feel a fail-ne- 8

and weight la tbs region of the
stomach after eating; indicating that yoa
have eaten too much, lake one of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver TaU-t- s
and the heart&nrn may be avoided. For
6ale at Thomas' drn? store

The kree ol love accotaplahct
more thaa tie 1oy ct force.
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Words Fitly Spoken by
President McKinley.

KEJ0I0E HIS TRUE FEIENM

Follows Precedent Set by the
r Immortal Washington.

SETTLES THIRD TEEM HIOOY.

Squelches the Sycophants Wlio Sneer
at Constitutional Liberty Depew
and Croiveaor .'' Rebuked Plow
Combine , Oppresses the Farmers.
Preparing the .Way ' For ' Chinese
Coolies .Wasre Earners In Danger.
Concerning the loyalty., of -. the
South Senator Fairbanks' Presi-
dential BoomUncle Sam Plunder-e-d

by Ilia Servants.
- ISpecial Washington Letter.

Far and away the most important ut-
terance of any public man this year,
perhaps. in this generation, is that of
President McKinley touching the third
term matter. "Words fitly spoken,"
says King Solomon, "are like apples, of
gold In -- pictures of silver,";:-Tha- t Mr.
McKinley's were fitly spoken-ther-e can
be no question."! say now, once for
all, expressing a . long settled convic-
tion, that I not only am not and will
not be a candidate for a third" term, but
would not accept a nomination for it if

were tendered me." That sentence
opportunely; published confounds his
enemies, rejoices his true friends, per-
sonal ancLpolitical; relieves many gen-
uine patriots of a great fear and in-

creases vastly his stature as an Ameri-
can statesman. It does more than all
this. It adds the weight of another il
lustrious name to the precedent set by
Washington and confirmed by Jeffer
son, Madison, Monroe and Jackson. I
have.no disposition to gush over Mr.
Mcii.iniey. Personally l entertain a
high regard for him, and both for his
own sake and the sake of constitution-
al liberty I rejoice with exceeding great
oy that he has settled the third term

idiocy for another. generation at least.
can say with some pride, "I told you

so," for I never doubted that nis com'
mon sense would in due time put an
effectual stopper on those sycophants
who were endeavoring to lure him into

course which would have jeopardized
his popularity and would perhaps have
ended in Ignominious defeat, a sad end-
ing to such a triumphant career. . .

Standing today on the topmost pin
nacle of human power, having sounded
all the shoals and depths of honor, he
can render his country at least one
more signal blessing, and that is to
take advantage of his tremendous In
fluence to secure an, amendment to the
constitution limiting the presidency to
one term of six years and making the
Incumbent forever after ineligible to
that great office the greatest which
earth has to bestow. If he can do this,
future generations will call him bless--

Depew and Grosvenor.
Mr. McKinley's performance reminds

me of a story. Out in Pike county.
Mo., there once lived a great wag nam
ed Sid Shaw, who occasionally bearded
and bucked the tiger itl his lair Early
one morning a friend found Sid leaning
against a lamppost In St. Louis, look
ing exceedingly disconsolate. He kind
ly inquired, "Sid, what's the trouble?"
Sid replied with tearful voice, "I play-
ed faro all night, lost my last cent and
feel that I have been acting the fool
with nothing to show for it!" It seems
that Senator Chauncey Mitchell Depew
and General Charles Henry Grosvenor
must feel much as did Sid Shaw. De-

pew may get out of his predicament by
declaring jjhat it was all a huge joke,
but General Grosvenor cannot escape:
so easily from the well merited derision
of mankind which he has brought upon
himself by advocating an an

proposition, at variance with our whole
history and with the genius of our in-

stitutions. General Grosvenor very
rarely jokes. When he does, his jokes
burn more than they tickle. He was in
deadly earnest,, whatever Depew may
have been. The most charitable view
that can .be taken of his performance
is that his affection for the president
outran his discretion. - " .

- v Be Thankful. ;
The item of news recently sent out

from Chicago that the expected has
happened again and the manufacturers
of plows have formed a combine must
fill the farmers who voted the Repub
lican ticket last year with, gratitude
and enthusiasm. The published pur-
pose Is to reduce the cost of production
and the price to the users. The effect
will be to reduce the cost and to raise
the price to the usees. It is always
thus, and" the plow combine will form
jio exception to the rule. - ' ;

perhaps Mr. Babcock of Wisconsin
may find In this some encouragement
to carry on lu-- s somewhat belated cru-

sade against the trusts. Hitherto the
most reliable body of voters for the Re-

publicans, bar none, have been the
farmers of the great west and north-

west More than once they have saved
that party from utter rout, if not from
annihilation. None are so blind as
those who will not see, and they have
been among the blindest. Others might
Cod. but as a body they have remain
ed faithful to the Republican party ana
policies even unto death. It may be
that the plow combine will open their
eyes to their own interests, isous ver-

.
' ' - ' " ' :-rons. v

WliT Is It Thust- - - - , -

When divers and sundry palpitatinff

VMnir tti.ilr Feb. 4. 1899." The whole
thin rnrns out to have been a comedy

of errors. Judge Griggs never Jumped
n Rpnntor Carmacfc. and I never pre

ceded Judge Griggs in enunciating the
same idea. As a matter of fact, ne an-

tedated me by precisely two boursr It
a lose shave. He won by a nose.

When I - wrote my article, I. did not
ft. but it Is the truth, and the

honor undoubtedly belongs to Judge
'

i herehv make the amende
fcrmomhle to him. I wrote bcfore.wlth

t nil the data at baud. Now T era
Vuttpr informed. It so happened that
I delivered my Blair speech beginning

a in the afternoon of Feb, 4,;iS03.

who thought avtry taan fra Kco-- :
tcey wm alia to driok tit ptrt

raw wtUltty. VTlta It eataa h;i
to "cats Ms rjsen." It) laid

"Seltzer." Wtea tb crowd rtcot.
ered from tie astooltbosat, bs
said:

All tba troubU I avsr til io
ray lira eaa tbrocb wblakef.

ay early dajs I s'.ar!J with
beer, and at sarioas iUti cfta
cam I tackled ebsof at:fl acd
then we wscleu to brandy d
wbbley.and tocselimea il weald
take a week or two to sUaljthUo
yoir burcbla asrvanl oat. Tire
notha eo a UllU lady dowo In
Kectoeky (aj wlf. If too pla.
Ceotlecoen) angetid tbal I bad
bid about all the fan tat waa te
essarj lo this lift, and sbs aikd

not to drink any racre. I have
regarded Lr wiilts tvtrslr.ee, ttd

shall never take another drick at
locg at I am allrt. Lt all tit
toy t hast all tit fan thty csa gtl
oat of whiskey. Thert't totbltg
la it."

Our frif cJscf tit Norfb bav ao
idea Hat a rnth freer tpeedt
cnostcf Lis tim taiaiag tnlot
JuF or titling aroad IHkit
stills. The tr a'a It tlrt it est

early so a neb dri&kinjr la tbt
oviin at in tnt .orta. waimj t:
PbiladelpLla caottatiao ' wbto
Iter er several Luoirt 1 goatb- -

fter tosxa a talooa ktttr
ttsd to a PbllaJelrbU record
rufto: Tbea Houtberaert bast
surprised rat. V laid io ao ax
tra tipply cf drinkables that tt
thought won'.d tuit tlora, asdtx.
peciea a crowata car au is tics.
Cat those whodicorat ia btrtcall
f r tba tnlldttt Urlokt. and it
mJgbt U a y. M.C. A. contettica
for all tho drinking- - tb rxmtbtrw-e- rt

art doing. They ttkt a git
of wine occasionally, bat thty do
oct drink likt tbt tosloeit mta
her do."

A CM CcMscti MnllctsMt.
Masy tbosa jt kses bea reeAoed lbe: lb a&i hapcl&M tv? l twtf Ctata--

tr;tia t fM r.ra-ir- . If a:wt'.b aar throat cr Utf irob, srt It
a trial for it la rua to r.ro ba
CUl. Cocxb list bate,rin.J all c ber
irratmect tor year, tat yuiu-- i it tawrody aai ttfrt braiia ! rrTi.Caars that ol bc-rW- . Ibu ia tlU
mats cf focs b.-.- rarU fl lo
beaeSt, ksve twa tvrmimtly rami br
lu as, i or ssU tr w. u. Tbscas.

iicLU UI.MX.
Of qosrie Mr. McL-asri- or lr,

anybody else has a rfgv.t to advocate
toy doctrine or pricey Irs they rsay
see proper, Oct to oaa tat a r til to
claiii to bebeg to a pol.tical p4rty
acd at the same tise a 1 orate i
prsccp'.csof ta orpo"-- WT. 11

the McLtir.o or toy other rsaa ia tU
South dcviret todo this, they sVa.J
do so ia a rataly, s!ra'g.tfoaard way
The lire pie tact that Mr. McLsar .a
a.wea to ajpecrte i. ir;rrs pi
ronige ia b a Sra'.e by a r.rab:caf
Irrtidear, ted lb fanber Uet h

cocne u rrcesv.nr war : vt ea
cocragetaent frota tt--e Rrp-aM-cat- ia

snfTx:ent ev!eoce ta the ed ir--e ol tKe

FnAMtu? Tivtts that the Stca e to

oo loger a "good old s'eosa ore,
Sxjthero Democrat."

ts.Jts tlttUM SSf 1m t.lk
! tul4 t kal. jtJwr

iff Cseasr it tr M
ltlaai s-'- ut Ul af f '..ua it was
esurvly SraiJ iv.s a . i. U.
Tt -- .., Ir-sri-t- .

i
Tbere U oo serve ted Here easy be

t:a ta get:;tg cp steaa ior tsy.hisg
bet Krvke.
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Elga; cf

1 -
eitvi: Torn tyj4D

In the Anri an Surety tomr-aay- .

rf New York. tl. larflst
jCotnpay la tb sorii tkvotI
c!::ivrly Vt C. SdI.ty
of prios U'.in; positions of

trust, aad ncUn as ssrvty
en Un :s and ondertctiir.a. trforg.
cixJ ly the Lias of Nor. a Corvjhn
ne a::::. eurv'.y ta Ut. Ie nad
trtCertaktcs of every dw-r:p!io- a.

For ra'.e. il .cerAa
Scn-t- y Co., ltrj IalwaT, Ne
York, or apply t

. II. AE4Ka-C-.!t- , J... At IT,
'" rz, N . C

STEAM LAUNDRY
WtbATe the rurrnry for tV.e Oik lit V

fti-Ar- u Itua Jry, E-v-
'j, CL. a J

w nr a.fsJ.r a rjcantity ct cSatha
there m-i- j wrx k to L.ca A'l
th work U TiAr."vr.trti-l- , nai tieldf3.l who . bo
have tl.-s- r l"4fcLr. KLlrt.
WaU'. tr hit ort ol tlothtr

m! Liaa-lerv- f w.ll tad it Uthe.r
R.lvat.t to sec J t'.-- -- h.es
to tlj Lnun iry. All roa bav t, do
I to n l th arti'la ta c. a J we
prom: yoa t4.ey ,:i rv'.ura to joa
ta U. K. :jl.

lVex'-'-::T- .-
box 3 A Ct-rrr-

cs

angels weep ana me nation imuhc .

Thirty-fiv- e years have rolled by in their cease

less round since Sherman's "march to the sea.

A generation" EI3tome upon the stage of actioa

and been gathered to its fathers since the great
soldier-preside- wrote. "Ut us hays o-- "


